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DAMAGE

ORCHARDS FROM

WINTERY WEATHER

Dcplto unfnvoinlilc oomlilionfc, tlio
Iowcht tcinpcrntuie rvgiHlvivil Thins-lti- y

iiiftht'wnH 'M degreed. Orolinni
liriitiiiff wrs not nccussniy mill no
Vunngo wn dono to fruit or xrjtotn
twin. It ii tlio pusliotion or tlin
wMthor Imionii Hint (lie linokltoni' of
tln puwcnl wontlier pomlitions will lm
broken within tlin next twelve hour- -

mill with it will pirn the from danger
for1 tin vclir. This nfti'moun the nir
Krt'W wnrmer by dcRrwis nml rniu ii
a possibility within tho next twcnly-fou- r

hours. Orclmnlists nro pro-pnr-

forqrclmnl heating tonight but
a continuation of tho prvxent rUiiuli-noS- H

will foroitnll this net ion.
lU'tweon f and li oYIook Thursday

nftflrooon the tnoreurv dropped to H-- J

lojrrpcs with intermittent hail, now
nnd rnin showers. Ko ilnmnjjo was
occasioned by the hnil, tho heaviest
full heintr in the Central Point dis
trict. The lusher foothills are cov-

ered with n lij;ht flurry of snow
From Iho SisViyous a heavy fall o

hiiow is reported.
Press nnd commercial telegraph

vires between this oily nnd San
Kraneisoo were out of commission
last night, nnd today bv rca&ltn of
the Htorm. Itut one wire between this
oily nnd tho fronth was in operation
last night, and this wan down the
greater part of today, messages bo.
injr roulcd via Denver.

(I

FINF. SAYS CLARENCE

(Portland Telegram.)
Clarence L. Iteames, United States

district attorney, returned this
morning from Snn Francisco, where
be was called last week on business
of the department of Justice. Mr.
Iteames made the trip in company
with Clay Allen, district attorney for
tho western district of Washington.
Mr. Allen continued on to Seattle
this morning. Iteames would not
state the.purpotc of the mission.

"There people who nro kicking
about the exhibits In tho Oregon
building don't know what they're
talking about," he said this morn-
ing. "Everything Is splendid; In
fact the building Is attracting more
attention than any other on the
grounds. The exhibits wero such
that I was moved to write In tho
register under the head of remarks
that as a citizen of Oregon I was
proud or It. Iluslness conditions are
Kood In Ban Francisco, with no talk
itl all of bard times.'

BRITISH ADMIRALTY

10

DENY DUNKIRK FIRING

LONDON, April .10, 0:20 p. in. A

Ilritisli officinl statement given out
this evening hays it is not true that
German warships luive bombarded
Dunkirk, on thp coast of France.

FROST AND WIND PREDICTED

(Continued from Paea 1.)

highlands were damaged. Icicles cov-

ered all the trees. A storm of this
character at this time of the year
Is without precedent.

Fruit Trtxw Suffer
OAKLAND, Cal April 30. Moro

than 150,000 damage, It Is estimated
has been done throughout Alameda
county by the heavy wind of the last
twenty four hours. Fruit trees have
been stripped by the gale and many
of them have been uprooted. Ship
ping In tho estuary suffered during
the night, many small craft being
driven ashore or damaged.

In Orange IJelt
LOS ANUMSS, Cab. April 30.

Tho thermometer dropped to 44 de-

grees la Los Angeles at, nix a. m tho
coldest April temperature recorded
since 1001 when the temperature
touched 30 degreeH during the night.
Tho ItvdlandB tomperaturt wan 38.

Jllizini-t- l In Nevada
CJOLDFlELI). Nov., April 30

Ono of tho wornt bllzzunlB ever ex-

perienced In April swept over south-
ern Nevada early today. Snow be-

gan falllug lato luat night.
All forms of traunportaUon bavo

been delayed.

' - J,(MiO Sheep Killed
P13.NDLTON'. Or., April 30. Fif-

teen thotimuul sheep In Umatilla
county alone, have been killed In tho
ftorm of yesterday and today, ac-

cording to tho estimates of sheepmen
It re. A report rocolved at noon
from Kolio said (hat Stanfleld broth-fc- r

bud' lost r.000 bead and tlmtJoo
JMhamm ban lout nn entire band or
Movrnl tbOHMUd,

'' ' n "'') w

STEP-MOTHERSLA-

YS

CD :

Midi., April .10. --

Can a wife heenmo so jealous of u
dnupliti'i a a- - n rival
for the affection of tho husband nnd
father Unit vbe will murder?

Tlmt is tho ipiostinn that nn-o- s in
the. most ouollv executed slaying tlmt
this ivtrt of Michigan oor oxpon
mood.

The who m;i 11

years of age, was the imago of her
divorced mother. She kissed her
father nnd sat on hi lap -- until
foreed to nbaudou it by threats from
his second wife.

Thou she did it soeretly and tho
stepmother found it .put.

The next nol was the finding of Iho
body of little Kvelino Steele in an al-

ley hnelc of her homo, and the
but not

of the murder.
Horrifying Details

Mrs. Albert Steele, on niivst. ad-

mitted the killing and revealed the
details. She told of strip-

ping the little girl of every bit of
olothing in n woodshed in the roar of
her home. She told of binding tier
arms tightly at her sides, of

tier and then, having the lit-

tle girl helpless, pulled out her tongue
nnd forced a spoonful of mtirintio
aoid down her throat. She described
how the child gulped down the poison
nnd her death struggles.

Aoid bums over the body of the
girl testify that she knew whnt was

to her and in hor fight foi
life spilled several spoonfuls of the
poison before tho fatal do-- c was

Throw Ilorfy In Alley

The then decided to
bury the child nnd dug a hole in the
yard, hut on later thought decided to
throw the body into the alley, where
it was found.

After her confession the step
mother declared her motive for the
killing was to save the girl and rein
tives from shame, but phviioiiiiis who
examined the body say this statement
is

Albert Steele, the girl's father, is
on the verge of madness. He curse
the woman his wife who killed bis
daughter that none other might share
his affections.

He wnlks out in the yard frequent-
ly to view the hole the had
dug for burial.

"Why didn't they fill that hole?"
tie cries. "It will be in front of me
for the rct of my life.

Father Tolls Slory
"It hud always been mv custom

said Steele, in n calmer moment, "to
kiss my wife and Kvelina when leav-
ing for work and when loturning. In
the evenings the child would sit on
my lap and tell me the little incidents
of her dav at school. I to fore retiring
I nould go into her room and ki hor

"Then suddenly this all changed
Wlien the three of us would he to-

gether in the evenings the girl would
remain by herself and jofuso to ii

on my lap. She would say nothing

Tells How She Was Saved
by Lydia E. Pink--

tnams

Loulivillo, Ky. "I think if
women would tako Lydla E.

H s J)
m - w
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JEALOUS OF

HUSBAND'S LOVE

MrSICKGON,

stepdaughter

stepdaughter,

step-
mother's eonfossion, MitN-faoto- ry

explanation

horrifying

blind-
folding

happening

ad-

ministered.

stepmother

preposterous.

stepmother

WOMAN REFUSES.

OPERATION

Taking
Vegetable

Compound.

moresuf-ferin- e

Pinkham's Vegeta-bl- e

Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
frflm n f.moln tMi

a ble. and the doctors
decided I had a
tumorous growth
and would have to
bo operated upon,
but I refused as I do
not believe in opera

tlonsT I had fainting spells, bloated.
and could hardly stand the pain In my
left side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegctablo
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,
for I am now a well woman. .1 sleep
better, do all my housework and tako
long walks. I never fall to praise Lydb
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound for
my good health. "Mrs. J. M. JtESCll,
1900 West Uroadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are crenuine. is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has tho
virtue to help theso women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in o
like manner?

If you are ill do not drug along until
an operation is necessary, but ut onco
takp Lydla H Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound.

Vrlt) to Iiyilln R. Plu'ilmm
MedicliioCo.,cojilliloMtlal)I,yiin,
MaW. Your letter wll l opened,
read and aiiNtvcred by n woman
tuu.'k4riUlatrict confidence.

mrrworcn warn TUTPum mf.pfopr omwox. pktday,
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WIFE MURDERS CHILD OF 111 YEARS BECAUSEiSHE KISSED FATHER TOO MUCH ! NAUTICAL KNOT AT

and n I ivcall it now, seeinrd to b"
in fear of her stepmother,

"Wheuoier tho liiitor left the room
she would dash oor to me and kiss
and hug mo hut neer in the
ence of her stepmother. Perhaps t '

did display moie ju'lcctioii foi t!it
child than for mv wife, hut that '

common in any home, ami roes not
mean that a nun love hi. wife U'oj
less."

JlVllotlsy ,

The authorities ate convinced that
Mr- -. Steel killed the girl through,
jealousy pet haps as much because
the child looked like her mother, and
constantly reminded the stepmother
of her predecessor, as for the atten-
tion lu-- r gave her.

Kvelina, some time before her,
death, confided to a school chum that
her mother shuck her with a biootn.

her it was not ladylike for hor
to Iter father and sit on his lap
and ordered her to do so no longer.

The stepmother is being held for
murder in the first degree. j

BRITAIN SEIZES ALL
M...MM

MbAI-iwAHKTir- iU onlfOu, the

LONDON. Aunt 'M, :i:W p.
government by nn order in

council todnv commandeered the
whole mont-earr.wn- g capacity of all
Ilritisli steamers trading between
Kurope nnd the Argentine nnd I'rn-gunya- n

republics. Tin' notion was
taken under the defense of the realm
act.
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f'KNTRAL AVION L'E
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FRECKLES
Vow Is tin Time to Cot Hid of

I'uly

no tho nllehtest
neeil ashamed of your
freckles, iik tho othlno

strength Is to
remove those

Slmpl) get ounce of
double strength from any druggist

The iiiunleiv.1 glil, Kicllim Steele, and a little of It night and
at right, boo Mrs. morning and you should soon

tlx-t- t Steele, hoc, and oven the noritt freckled htivn
-- aS. .. r w Hie Utile gun to while

it

I'aliuor I'lano I'hire
Piano Place

opened to the pubire at
their North Cen-tra- l,

.Mann's utoro.

PROMPTLY EXPRESS PREPAID

May Day Bargains In Suit Department

Radical Spring Suits

The Sale You've Been Waiting For
Spring Suits,

made nia-fpri-

good colors,
worth May
Bay prico,

$10.98

hrand
Coats, made

latest
good values

May
price

values $2.50,
Mny Day
each,

made silk',
colors

eacli,

fotfht-l- s

itMsoucil

Houvenlrn
attending.

MAIL

Suits,
all this

good and
worth

May
price,

$16.50
RADICAL REDUCTION ON SPRING COATS

Spring

styles,
colors,

.$12.00,

$6.98

"Waists,

lengths,

FILLED- - POST,

Spring
spason's

styles,
colors,
$20.00,

Spring Coats, many
styles choose from,
values up $20
May sale price,

$13.98

100 Chene
new stvles,

worth $1,00, 'May
sale

100

worth $0,
i .aie

eachj
.

,

.

sale

j T1nvo
I Smin

longer
or reeling

--

double giinrnnteoil
spots,

an othlnn

apply

I"

i,ictluv . dUappoar,
i nncK linve vanlxheil entirely It In'

uoldotn that more than nn ounco In '

needed to completely clear tho nkln '

ami gala a beautiful clear complex- - j

ion. j

He nuro to ask for the double J

rtreugtb otlilne an thin Is sold under
guarantee of money back If It falls j

to rcmovo frocklen. '

on

sale

Dav

Mtiy price

There's

10 new Suits,
stvles. fine

ly good col-- 1 hr
ois, worth up J J'l

Dav sale price

$19.98

10 stylish new
made

of hest materials,
I

$18.98
BIG SALE OF WAISTS

$1.39

Crepe
Waists,

.Kyy

100 new
values

$1.20, May sale

each

homely

Mav

SALE OF "SMOOTHSET? PETTICOATS
"Siuoolh-set- "

Petticoats,

98c

FREIGHT

All-Sil- k Joiwy
"Siiioothset"

Petticoats,

WWW

YmjT

Reductions

Spring
heautiful

to.li"),

Spring Coats,

ANOTHER

$3.48

Mlouses,

price, 98c

200 Mcssn-liu- e

Petticoats, all

up to
values, May Day sale
price,
each

proscription

All-Sil- k

$1.98

APRUi

piomiscd,

Of

the
Swiss Km- -

ndery
lies up spli,

liav sale
price,

100 pieces Lace
I'Mouncings, All-ov- er

Shadow Laces nnd
up to $.'1.00

values, May Day
price, per AQn
yard TtOi

good colors and sizes, Ri,aclow Laces, up to
values up to $2o,00, 2oc values, May Day

price

Middy
real

Day

colors, $'1.00

27-in- ch

price, 7 r
III (t M

Vests, all sizes, spc- -

;;itnic::::!::. roc
fine Union

Suits, all sizes, spe-
cial, per "I CI

suit

Vests, all sizes,
special,
each ..

101."

lighter

sale

sale

E

"A Xiiulicnl Knot" will bo gtieii ul
the Page theater tniiiu'lit uiidi't' tho
diioctioii of Miss I tier. Collin, b Iho

students of the Mcdfoid m'IhiiiI

Kilty people nio in tho oust, Wlitclt

contuliw u slight plot, singing and
dancing. A lull oichostia will assist
The piny has been uppioiod h tho
diniiia league, Audicws has been
diilliug tho plii.xciM for tho Inst leu
lays mid u pleasing pcifoimuticc in

Mav

yd.

hsssAM

Turkish Trophies

Turkish Trophies

ixiiuiT iiriiii.ut haysi

"Get Busy In a Business School
Where Everyone Is Busy"

Klbert lliibbnrd H HIVITHH ndvlro Attend tho

Medford Commercial College
.11 N. (Irnpo St.

to

Day nnd live

MAY 8th
Is Jackson County Com-

munity Day

We striving EVERY DAY
this STORE known the

COMMUNITY for its efficient serv-

ice and reliability.

MARSH BENNETT
GROCERS

Second door of Kirst Nnl. Manic.

ORDERS PARCEL OR

MANN'S May Day Sale MANN'S

heautiful

tailored,

Our Sensational Sale

Laces and Embroideries Will Soon
Be Over

Buy While You Have Chance

Jlouncings,

69c

Wildings,

"Women's Sleeveless

"Women's

ADL
Sleeveless

very

"tiniithciu.Oicnoii'H Hchool

Hchool

arc
make in

&

cast

12-in- ch Swiss ISin-hroide- ry

llouncings,
values up $:i,00,
.May my sale i)rice.
lieryard, 89c
100 pieces fine Chau-till- y

and Shadow
Laces, values up to
$2.00 a yard, May
Day sale fj(
price, yard .AdJVj
1000 yds. fine Organ-
die Emhroideries, up

oOc values, May
Day sale H
)rice, yard..

AVomen's fine Jast
Pluck Hose, 20c val-
ues, sale
price, pnir 1 DC
Children's rralf I Toso
many styles,
special,
a pair LtUVj
Women's Fihcr Silk

rA
cial, 1)1111' JlV

..- --, 1WWWTO"?'

Bmokrrs of

Clgnrcttrn ilftrrn yrsra
nro Hinokern of

Cigarettes today I

vtJffiftm Qfwm i AiWhU

a Tn lih

llusy IIukIiicim "

All Hummer nine.

to

to
i

at

to

1 C

new

ugo

Phono

NIOAItPOSTOFFK'l'.

Corset Cover Hm-hroider- y,

fine rpial-it- y,

up to 7f)c (putli- -

lies, iny way sine
price, per
yard 29c
0000 yards Hue Val.
and Linen .Laces,
wide widths, values
up to l"ic, Mav dav
salt price,
per yard

10

U"2

1000 yds. fine Pint.,
Val. and Torchon
Laces, 2f)p, values,
sale price, A
yard X 3j

MAY DAY SALE OF UNDERWEAR,
CORSETS AND HOSIERY

Children's

-- lifcc

13C

)Cn

lose,spe- -

to
salo

pair.

at,
each

5c

"Wnrnnc's Pnshirnnf
C'oi'hpIh, $2.00
values,
price, L98c
Warner's .nraisseii.es
special 59c
'Women's fine Night
downs, very CQ
special, eneh.D yC

Don't forget that Community Day is Saturday May 8, You
are invited, Free Dinner, Froo Movios, Froe Band Ooncort.
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